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Packaging : 5 liter, 30 liter

ASV  cleaning degreasing  environmentally safe ingredientsrange of and products comprise heavy duty grades formulated with  free from 
harmful chlorinated solvents, CFCs and ODCs as well as readily biodegradable, natural and aqueous cleaning formulations meeting performance 
levels to that of solvent based products. Based on latest advances in technology, they rapidly clean contaminants as grease, oil, sludge, dirt, dust 
and difficult residues. 

ASV formulated cleaning agents are  and recommendedhighly suitable  replacements for cleaning products used such as petrol, diesel, 
kerosene, CTC hazardous to health and safety of plant and personnel.  that are 

Please contact us for more details on the ASV range of Industrial Cleaners / Degreasers.

 Aggressively , similar light contaminants and allows to be attacks and removes grease, oil, dirt, sludge
rinsed off with water without leaving any residue.

 Non flammable, heavy duty industrial strength cleaner designed to equal performance of solvent based 
degreasers with the added advantages of and of use.economy, biodegradability  safety 

 Formulated with ingredients and is free from hazardous completely safe, non abrasive, non toxic 
chemicals, harmful chlorinated or petroleum solvents, ODCs or phosphates.  

 Multipurpose, aqueous, biodegradable cleaner / degreaser  to meet can be further diluted with water
various cleaning applications. 

Biodegradable Cleaner, Water based

Dilution Ratios  

Recommended Dilution Ratio

Heavy duty cleaning

Medium duty cleaning

Light duty / Pressure cleaning

Aqua Blue 50 : Water

1:0  to 1:5

1:10 to 1:30

1:30 to 1:100


